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Th*
i

ALBION, HAS*

NOTICE.
kmlafen iraaaMtnl for Her# 4 MeAeHlT,

wlliw toevleeed front ikw dey eeder ike Bhb of
* SeAULirr.

M. B. ALHOIf, 
WNJ4AM HA**, 
H. J HeACUrF,

8ept. H.

ABBOWBOBT.
7 PA LM. ASIOWBOOT, la dM al M Ike eeek, ht 
4 tJU eels lew fcv
•ept.14. W. M. HAA* 1*0 TU N

FRESH FAMILY TEAS.
*>A HALF CHBm Fte. Cmi ead Cea*e,
AU Uketeaee IS de., de , 

le keiee keel lew eared Pekoe,
S kaVekeeu K ht Teal, exin Weafik,
T de. Oreaf* Mae, kjdkleieered,
I* <#. Flee leaekea* Tea,
M ekeeia aaed erdtaery Ceaea,
le iexei - «g Tea twt âee, le, fer H-,

HeVekeewOH Hyeee, lead kaxra de. » Ik. eeek.. 
Fer Me ky W. H. HARRINGTON.

Byt. 14.

ftOTVCE TO THE PUBUC.
AABRNBBHKim keelag keea *ede ky wkiek ike 

Wear ladle Patters are Be laager to loot* at 
Brmade, ikere exlaie ae meeee, ef loraerdla. corrre- 

I ike Sertk Aaeertoe ead West ladle

Battead.
fcyPaekei,

eeal ky prieett ekl* direst, er ky Paekei, >la 
TkeT»«m* rkirgeekle apae Letiere , "

It, Ike skip
i ekergeakle a 
d, wltfkele. i keif ex.,

Nier raw el 4d. eUrlWe per keif eai
By eeauaaad of Ike F semester Greer. I. 

Ceaeral Peel OSea, t A. WOOUflAT*.
, ISIIL JHeMki.lepl.ktk, III 

Kepi 14. lia.

170* Pyepepele ell Bioneek 
f Headeeke, Vertigo or tilddleee 
lieearee, ead as e GEN KB At.

LANGLEY**
ANTIBILIOES, APERIENT PILLS.

ad LI «er Coaip leiete 
, Nee era, keblteel Coe 

FAMILY HEU1CINB, 
(wkiek way ke lakes el ell lime, by both eexrr, with 
perfcct eelkty.) these Pills eaaeet be eieelled 1 ikelr mild 
yet eâeeteel operation ead ike ebseaee at Calomel ead 
ell Mstearlei propereileae render li eaeeoeeeery 10 un
dergo say reetrelet la diet—the pereall ef keelaeee, ré
créai Ine, *e-

17 Sold Wholes.Is ead Retell et LANULRY’S DRUG 
BTORR, Hellle lireet, Brel Brick Belldlag Booth el Pro- 
since Belldle*. where also may be ekieleed Grnalne Brl- 
trek Dregs ead Medicines, Leeches, Pertemery, Perde, lp|. 
«as, He., of Ike Bret gaallty. 60

INFORMATION WANTED.
'PH* WIFE el IPAAC BURTON BOWPRB, lately a 
1 sea a .a la ike Brig /r effort. Cape, Balmrt, le et pre
ssai, with her child, la clrcaaieuaeea ef distress, et 
BcUtoUU, Canada Went. Informalloe eeaceralng Mr. 
Bowser, addreeaed peel paid to ike fTrefepen Office, 
H.MIU, N. *-, will be ihaaklhlly received ead Ikrwarded 
la his hailly. Rdlrora ef papers la N. S. end N. B. 
Fill aid the cease at kamenity by (lelag this a grarelioee 
leaenteo. HelWix, kept. ?tk IBM.

HAMS.
PRIMS Virginia Soger Cared HAMB,- 

ter sale by
»epL 7. W. M. HARRINGTON.

100
6LEUM JBCORIü A8ËLLI UlaismhfCo» Urn Oil 

For the cere of Colds, Cough». Consumption. Sorofhf 
Is, KU’iuif Iwn, amd Cutaneous DImums. Tills most pop- 

tit ar remedy of tlie agu, Is now uwd and recommended Vy 
intelligent Phriichiu in HaMlhx and elsewhere, by whom 
SU electa are declared to be truly astonishing.

The Subscribers bare made arrangements For a constant 
.«upply of the Oil, which for sweetnaw, lightue**, ana 
trasepAsaecy cannot be suniawed.

A pA»i4ilet cootaiBing directions for use will be fur
nished gratis, on application at the Medical Warehouse of 

UaU&x, March fr, 1860. MOBTUN k CU.

'|H) INTENDING KM1GIIÀNT8 FROM NOVA SCO- 
1 T1A Tms Canada ('ompasi would submit to the sc

iions consideration of parties who may coutempiatc leav
ing Nova hcotia whether the Western Suction of Canada 
{loriucrly the Province of Vpper Canada.) docs not of
fer every inducement for then» to settle there, rattier that 
that they should pructxd to the United States. In (’/>/»r 
i imadm tin) will find u most heidthy climate, the soil 
very fertile, ami abundance of excellent Land to be ob
tained upon easy terras from the ( internment amt Canada 
CuinpaAj. The great success w hich has attended S-ttiers 
in Upper Canada is abundantly e videnced by the prosjs r- 
•4is condition of tlie Farmers throughout ‘the Country, 
and la also shown by the success of many Natives of New 
Brunswick and Nova hcotia who have settled in many 
I ownships ot the Country and the individual prugtv-s 
made by sex nil thousands of people who have hilun 
Lands from the < ’oiupanv, corroborates the success which 
has attended settlement hi Upmu Canada The ( ami da 
» ompany's i-ands are ofii.ml by way of I>*ase tor Ten, 
Years ; or for Sale Cash down. TV ylonofl-hth lank an t 
l*dance in ln*talm* nt\% it mg d-tne irtray trith.

The Bents, payable 1st February each Year, ore about 
tlie Interest, at six j*er Cent , ujhju the Cash Trice of the 
Land. Upon most of the Lois, when leased, n>> Man'y 

•»« reymrrd down ; whll 4 upon the others, arrant mg to lo- 
rahty, One, IXro. or Three \>ai\ li nt must be }>tti<l in ad- 
•» i*rr, hut these payments v ill free the Settler from far
ther 1 ’alls, nntil the Second, Third or Fourth year of his 
Term of Lea*.

The Saltier lias secured to him the right of converting 
Ills Ijra— into a FroehtUd. and of course, «typing ya ymentt 
of fùrtber Kents, before tlie expiration of the Tern., ujh>u 
paying tlie purclia.-c Money specified in the Lease 

The Ixcsset has thus gvetmnteed to kin » the entire benefit 
of his Improrrmewts and rtrrmtneH mlpe of the land lie <*c- 
« uphy, should he wish to purchase, llut Ik- may. if he 
pleases, refuse to call for tlw Freehold ; tlie option being 
ompUttly with the pettier

A discount, after the raie of Two per T,enf>will lie al
lowed for an tic i | ia ted payment o( tlie pit f\-ban- Money for 
ever)’ unc%î»ired year of Iaîa-h». K- fore entering the 'Tenth 
Year. The l^esstxr has also secured to him the beuvtit of 
tlie Settler’s Saving’s Bank Account 

Trintcd Paper» containing full and detailed particulars, 
may be procured gratis from every Tost Master in Nova 
.Vcotia, as likewise from the Kvt K Kxans, Halifax, of 
whose |wnnU<iou the Company avail themselves to refer 
inquiring iwrtk s to him. as a gentleman long resident in 
W estent Caneda, and who. ptusesshig Ma)ts, will afford 
information reflecting the Company*» Lands, and ujxm 
< *auada gen, rally

4'oin miss ion i r> of tlie Canada Company » Office, 
Toronto, C W , Juuv, 1800 June 15

OLD DR JACOB TOWNSEND S 8AR8AVARILLA.
The Subscrila-r in fori i - the Tublic. that he Is Agent 

for the sale of tlie above excellent Compound, in this IV»- 
vince, and inx ites those deniiug In the article, and all who 
are afflicted with the various Ui- oses, for xxhielt the Sar
saparilla k known to bt» D-nefieiwl. to rail and try the 
above, before putting any co.idib nee iu the slanders that 
the agents of its rival in the United States are publishing 
from time to time.

To be had by wholesale In case/ of 2 down each, or by 
retail, at umderaL* prices, hî the Jerusalem Wan li oi-. 

l.ioe IS 1S6U u l DAN ILL 81A UlC

PUKE COD LIVLIl OIL—Just received. 400 gallons of 
freeli Cod Lixer Oil, auperior to any yet offered, andfn*h Cod Li .er Oil, superior to any \ 

warreuted, piue. KO«T
Sept. 14.

U. FUAdEB-

I)URE COD LIVE* OIL, for Medicinal use.
WILLIAM LA NO LEY,

April k Hollis Street

1?DWARD BAKER, C oxrstAXcra, Biom, k Oixeial 
j Août, No. 7, Frince .Street, Halifax. Julyp27.

PROSPECTUS.
Hie AlbeBFnm.

It i* proposed to' Issue a weekly journal under 
the patronage of the Grand Division—Sons of 
Temperance in Nova Scotia, devoted to ihe in
culcation and dissemination of the prir- :j>les of 
total abstinence from intoxicating liejuora, and to 
general Literature.

The want of such a journal is deeply felt, and 
the cooperation of all the triends of témperanee 
is earnestly solicite,!, and confidently expected 
It is the determination. of the committee of 
management to make it such a publication as the 
circumstances of the times demand, and such as 
every friend of good morals and cultivated taste 
will approve — speakingbohlly, but in a spirit of 
discrimination and clumty upon the evils of in
temperance, and the manufacture and traffic of 
ardent spirits, and presenting such facts as are 
developed from time to time in connection with 
this moral reform on both sides of tlie Atlantic.

The Editorial department of the paper will be 
under the charge or several gentlemen, who will 
contribute regular!v to its columns, and it is con
fidently expected that its literary character will 
be inferior to none in the I*rot ince ; though 
much of its value in even- res]>ect. must greatly 
depend on the patronage ex-ended to the enter
prise.

The price of the [«per is low, so that it may 
be placed in the possession of every individual, 
who is disposed to take it Should a sufficient 
numlier ol subscribers lie returned to warrant 
the outlay, the paper will be enlarged, anil iu 
appearance in every wav improved.

l'hc publishers deem it important to state, that 
the profits of the p,i|>er, should any accrue, will 
be devoted wholly to the dissemination of the 
principles of total abstinence. The Editors ex
pect no pecuniary remuneration for their services. 
The enterprise is one wholly designed for the 
good of the Cause, and in no sense a private 
speculation.

We therefore confidently appeal to all our 
friends in the Province and elsewhere for their 
support

Agents will be appointed in every district who 
will receive suliscriptions and forward them. 
The paper will be issued as soon as a sufficient 
number of subscribers are obtained. *

Terms. One copy-six shillings and three 
pence per annum, invariably in advance. No 
jgbscription received for less than six months.

Papers favourable to the Temperance Cause 
will oblige by giving the above one or moiv in
sertions gratuitously.

Halifax Auyiut 27, 1850.

temperance.
Foreign Operations.

The following statistical intelligence of tlie 
progress of the cause in the mother country, wdl 
la* gratifying to our readers. XVe have before 
us lour Foreign documents, just received, of 
great importance to our cause. The annual Re
ports ol the British National Temperance Socie
ty, of the British Association for the promotion 
of Tempeiance, of the Scotnh Temperance 
League, and of tlie Netherlands' Temperance 
Union. VVe have never seen more cheering 
signs of progress—The operation of the British 
National Society lias been chiefly of a miwionsry 
character in Louden and vicinity. Their income 
and expenditure hsvc been from 7 to 800 pounds 
sterling. Appended to the R< port are favourable 
returns from city and country associations, 
i lie 14 V\ oiking Mens Metropolitan," embrcc 
mg l2'J societies, ihe “ Fsringdon," at which 
have been inuUe :i50 addresses ; the “ Fitiroy," 
which hat disinbuted I6,ti75 tracts with 17,000 
handbills, al an expense of £280 ; the “ Buxton" 
and “ Camberwell, ' which has issued 300 ad- 
ulosses and 200 reports, and Ur Carpenter's Es
say to Ministers; the** Bristol," Society, winch 
has distributed nearly 40,000 cop.es of the Her
ald and GO,000 tracts, and held a temperance liste 
in the Zoological Gardens, at which I>,000 per
sona were present ; the *• Colne" Society, where 
GOO members have been enrolled and 400 Advo
cates, f)00 Band of Hope Journals, and 1000 
tracts monthly, have been distributed ; the 
“ Cornwal Union," in which 250 public meetings 
have been held and 200 names have been added 
to the pledge ; the “ Huddersfield" Society 
which has circulated gratuitously 15,000 periodi- 
caJ«, pamphlets, tracts, dec. The Society has 
2,72-0 members, among whom are five devoted 
ministers of the Gospel. It has expended £150. 
The " Hull" Society, where 000 individuals 
have given m their adhesion to temperance and 
where Mrs. Carlisle cf Dublin, has laboured in 
Sabbath schools, iVujJjsurachools, and jails, &c., 
and established a TempfiSftce Loan Tract Socie
ty, now in full operation ; the “Manchester" 
society, where has been opened a splendid Tent 
Iterance Hill ; costing £1200 ;—the Bishop, five 
men.i>eie of Farinaient, und many wealthy 
manufactures be ng among the contributors. 
Filty-three we t ra nr--I-, ' ——I.iy anj w,;jl
attended. Tho L xcrtious have

been made to place the temperance periodicals 
and standard literature in Sunday Schools, and 
on the tables of the mechanics institution and 
reading room —Here was held an annual VVInt- 
sundie gala at the Botanical gardens, at which 
20,000 persons were admitted. The Society be- 
ran I ta financial operations with £05, expended 
£150, and closed with £173 in the treasury 
Stockport. — Here a new Temperance Hall has 
been opened which cost £2,200. The whole 
borough is in one move in the cause. The 
Mayor, town clerk and other men of n.fluenee 
give it their atnclion. Sculcoates. Here G00 
pledge» have been taken since January last, 
making in all 2000. Branch Societies exist in 
the surrounding country, full of life. Here arv 
40 good speakers. A regular missionary is em
ployed Several exeellent ministers give it their 
sanction 8- ven thousand tracts have hern dis
tributed in the year XVoolwich No lecture 
hall is large enough for ihe meetings 

1 lie British Association, located in the North, 
and comprising many ol the above mentioned 
Societies, have employed in the year d agents, 
who have travelled over 20 counties, visited up 
wards of 500 towns and villages, delivered np- 
of 2,000 lectures and obtained 10,000 signatures 
to the pledge. Of the Temperance Advocate 
and youths paper 100,000 copies have been sold. 
—Journal of Temperance

SKFTEMfotu

Shipping Ntros.
PORT OFJULIFaxT^^-

AlteJVKD.
MtmAY, Sent. 6—R M Mtunwr .

41 hours, to b Cum,ni * Ct^wa,
foj|—10 passenger. I.,r Halifax, 80 for 1 Tv— T"1 bv
TJ ; .""’ ,16’ ,lo"P' <’°™- DeCoimrv H h
the Labrador and Xewf.mn.lland r,’«!i!^. -rniw 
Utyliold, Boston, 3 1-2 durs to B Wier i Y 
-*? fwwwngers; «lu* Li'ven.ol 

I H Xt » racer & Co ami ethers • IrsrT^i’. ^^’P"1- 
nndUud’ to D Cronan; Mary, Townsend T*i’ **'
i M Hnrriiicrfttti »»wl __.* \\ « ^Vlllipv

Sons of Temperan-e Tract Society.
VVe are happy to inform our numerous readers 

that a Tract Society is about being organised in 
this City, in connection with tlie’ Order of the 
Sons of Temperance—a small annual snbicrip 
tion, constituting membership. Tin* is an ex
cellent move, and nollimg will tend more to 
further the principles »»! Temperance, and in 
crease Ihe ranks of our Order, than the dibtetn- 
inatton of Temperance intelligence in the shape 
ofT rad*. The friend* of the cauee in the United 
Slates and Great Britmmi, have found that Traci 
distributing has tended greatly to the present 
success of the Temperance movcmvnl in ihtse 
countries. — *N John Telegraph.

el 1 Vuree, Slielloirin- ; Willism", 
dn vs. to John Whitman ; hrigt KUtabetW 14der. Tampico, 25 days-kou.S to 1^“^£ 
lui- rc)«ir«, lieing leakv. PWd. pa: in Srr,

Sattriiat, 7th—Sclirs Onnntlett. Decker 6— r 
da vs: lining Sun. St <„-.,rgc'. p,ar r, 

l'lirt Medway; Jlarv Ann, Sub,cy 
g-r, do; M„ry Ann," do. ' *n'e*' **'<-

M xD.iv 8th_Am barque Chieftab, fmm PortWt 
s.imd tc, I'icton, pnt in for a hurW-aaile,! mTÏT' 
hr;~ Elisa, Ml. f.ivcr,s»,l. 40 days,
•Iona.linn Allison, (new) Shelburne: vhr. l*er' ver.ll' 
Mattliewson, tfnebec, so dnv«, tn (Teiglit'n 1 TtT' 
and other.; « -orge I'ryor. lhik»g,l£f^ L£t

. .'f t.::::,;
Mugguli, Sydney, to Archibald, Dicks* 

I""', < :mso, to 1* lNiwer.ÎUII
. !,,0—B M -«earner A.ia,.fndkin»,UremnJ 

!.""'lnl & ''o—1« [KiamigeniforHw

The Work of the Rum Soller.
The Wisconsin Tribune gives an account of a 

man in Lafayette county, named Halbert, who 
was killed lately hv Ins own daughter. Inn fit 
of intoxication he had driven his w ife from the 
house and attempted to commit violence on Ins 
own daughter, upon which she resisled. lie 
then with a large knile threatened her, upon
which »he retreated, and her father followed._
She caught an axe, and swung it before her in 
icll defence. Her lather rushed forward, and 
came in contact with the axe, which struck him 
on the neck, nearly severing bis bead from Ins 
body.

Religious truths and religious employments, 
are not so much our choice for the sake of then 
own excellence, as a force upon nature, and what 
we fly to as some kind of relief from the vanity 
and insufficiency of every thim» else.

LETTERS RECEIVED.
1ÎW. R. Smith, rvniitt. oik.; Rev. J. Tavlor. 

remitt. 2<ls.; Rex. <\ Loekhait, new suifs.; j. II. 
1 *10110111. tho Editor is absent ; Rev. It. Shepherd, 
new sub’s.; J. Armstrong, noxv sub's.

TO AGENTS.
We would remind our A gems that early 

remittances, in as large sums at one time as 
possible, are necessary, and are particularly 
requested, to enable us to meet our weekly 
liabilities with punctuality.

We have removed the Wrslci/an 
Ofhce to ilie Building formerly occupied by 
the late Mr. W. Vale.nine as a Daguerrii* 
Office, in Mirchingtou’s Lane. Book and 
Job printing executed with neatness and 
despatch.

On tli- 27th August, in the Wesleyan Chapel, Clint- 
nam, Mirairtvh:, by tin* Rwd. V Lockhart, Mr. Wm. 
Park mi, < i Nelson to Li4.Kx, second daughter of Mr. 
Joseph .S;»mtr, of Cliatham.

L'le*ford,
lloMA#

At Mill X it.ago (Queen’s Cour,tv. on XYednesdav, the 
4th Sept., by the Rev R. XYed bill, Mr VllARLF.* V 
XJ lLW.N, eld^t sou of tiie Rev XV. XVilson, Wolevan 
Minister, tn Kuzaretii E eldest daughter of Mr. Liiw- 
rence N. 1 uung of Mill village-

At tlie residence of tlie Bride’* father, at Avl< 
cm the 17th July, by Kov. R. Shephenl, Mr. ll 
1 ALMElt, to M ARtlAltHI ANN NlCHOLS.

At X\ indsnr, on the 3,1 instant, Svs vxs x. relict of the 
late Mr. Justice IIaliiu utun, K v nr-.
„ ,At •Xylesf.,1,1, on the 4tl, Inst., >lr. .I ajo-s Kerii, aged 
h cever d *‘-v lainiU. and the eoimmmity

On Monday, k'r- Ass Thomson. I colored. I aged 5.' 
yeitr*. alter a tew .lay. illness.

At loiydjun.ugh, ,.n the 5th ins».. SoVHM- wife*f the
!!'".! *' V. ’ »H*I fourth daughter vf the la:,
xx luiuiii hey i.ulu>. . acevi 5*s vv.u>.

hi’te y-T‘ 81 i*™*»**r£

'11.SI. XY. liHh-Briet. Ir.qnbMve. Ilenstajt, P.«, 
**'•'"'• 11 >" <• Il ■■' air; M.|*n, I,.. .ne, lUyiro,
12 ,lavs, p. do; Br -k, K'-.m-. Mnyagui-z, 21 dsvM^G 
un.I -I Min-h-ll X- < -chr. Harriet. Kelly, St tint <0 
j'.’T'i T ' 1 rhi-tle. Umapolis’to Black 'anil

"ti.MMMV. IVh-Br'-r.-Pe, LnylxiM, Bet®, , 
*' *' ;<•''*'< ' ■: br g >,ju:!-cmptuij, UImsuw, is 

; Xi , : '‘"'J M-'UC'C- Ch ile, m nays, to Hire m4

I HI I .!> XX—l’ortegnese l-irqiie Miri-x Segand*. Aa- 
t a..... le 'aint Itiu. ferceim. 27 days, to J * M Tobin

f I.KAltKl).
Soi.t r, 8% ;Unw Merlin, V..i!,in, St .Tohn>, N F. i 

( uirirtl „fx ( <•' -vl)i>u Mar-hall, liichibucto, Kair- 
bank> :«:*! AT - >n- a!id -'Uterh; Pietou Packet, Currv 
Piflutt. T I* * in ft!*-! others. 1,9

8 ot e—Pnj-;:i:* b: npiv XX’illi-tm. Scharfenird, Tats- 
Ox!, y & brig Su<m, Affleck, Cut*, 

1- uirhank* it Ail:-ous: schr^ A<me* Ross Dome, Xtw 
York, John Tobin and of tiers ; Villager, Watt, Minmk 
elii, -Î & M f< *!."m and other* ; Caroline, Denni», Bey St 
< ic'oi’ge. XV i.:m -<>n.

Sept 7—Vei.x-itv, S!if|mit, Charlottetown, Bbek md 
Bnrther-; K une, P-eniier, Montreal, Fairbanks k AÜ- 
sori-»; Oniiv lent, Hopkin*, H XV Indies W H Bwlolf.

Sept 9—steamer Asia, dud kin*. New Y'urit, J f Mif- 
oywitz; brig’ Fti*hi«»n, Itingnv, St John, NB, 4«ÜM 
T..lvin an,! others: whr Mountaineer, Monimty» Kfv- 
Ibuudhuid, Creighton & (ira*-ie.

S. pt If—lbi<ion (am) Layljold* B WTer L Co mA 
others : Manilla, O’Bryan* I4o*foiv—d A Moren ; Prim 
of Wales. Ki-.'.i, lk>-ton—d F.-soii and Co.

k»f 444^Utm'!ivng Bird. Tu/o, Br XV IndîeR^-galtat 
vN Wainriglit : Margaret.t.(jui'liun, IVmtony d & MTobfa 
,*U4.1 II Cl) 4 ; deimy Lind. JLdb New X'orkr-
d K-son kX: Co : Carl !!i< hard. (Pms) KnA. Shedhr-» 
Oxley tA ; L-nl Lov.u, l^;WM>n, For West Indie#-— 
Waiter A 1" . ii;'n<r : Ramiei. Pavnter, Br W Indie*-—G 
li Frith S: ; d,,<epl.ev. Lu gloi-,—(i & J MitcbeD à
c«' find o’he:.- ; lli.-ing Sum Landrv. 8t Georges Bayr- 
Jobn Tobin

MKWOlfANDA.
Bri<k let> Garland, Snvth, nt M.ivaguez,cargo uwokL
St loin, X P—Svlir Charles W flip pie, hence, 7 day*.
Cyuebee, AugSt—Arr’d *chr New Brunswick, HiMix-
At .......... 24:!i ult—BrigT* Fawn, 31orrisoo,hence,M

da vs; Roll Bov, < ;.l!:tsrlinn, hence.
New York. Aug ;U —Arr’d I). Bx. Pietou; Storing, 

Wimhyxr. Sept 1 — Air’d X’alonia, Kingston, Ja». M* 
CVd IbmVder, Porto. Rico. 81—Welcome, Burin; M» 
ry Ann, Kingston, dam.

Bultiiuorr, Aug îîo—Arr’d Ready Rhino, WWw ; 
clM Syria, XV< >t Indies.

Kingston, dam., Auc: Id—Arr’d Bufrfcar; ifd HtJ.
Nov. York. 2H—!'d ( ’onto>t, Halifax. 16—«I’dtag*» 
Halifax; Lndv Falkland, do.

Moiifego Bav, Aug 14—Arr’d Brother», Halifax. M» 
SIM Brother*. (Mho. .

At New X't-tk, Aug 31—P>rig Mary Elizabeth, LeN^f» 
fnr HaJifv.x; «chr Indus, I):»y, fordo ; schr Gazelle, W 
Sydiivy, C B. Aug dl—Air'd bnr.jue Edward Gray, 
Pietou; brig Raintxiw, Crane, St dohn P R; schr NBfr 
rir*'*} Ijv*«, Cummins,St dolin’*, N F.

Philadelphia. Aug 23—An d hng Queen X kW 
M" Kenny, St X’incent. 24—schr Liverpool, Mcl^l*k 
XVnlton, N »S.

Baltimore, Aug 22—ArrM brig Frances Jane, M Joto, 
P R ; brig Syria, Francis, West Indies; schr Aideoaroo, 
Newell, do. '

I’rovi.k nce. R I, Aug 25-ArrM brig Sarah* Vnm, 
Pietou; m hr R'/se. Gan ion. Pietou. M

Fall River. Mi^.. Aug 23—ArrM trig Mas, MO»*, 
Pietou. 26—i : ig Wanderer. IW-nsou ” A“ ‘ ‘ 
lWxundan. Mur*in>. do. 27—brig 
ditto. , fiemt

Ik>ston, Aug24—ArrM brig Elizabeth, .
Martins. 26—brig Perseverance. Crowelk if *
brig Ann- Gerrior- Pietou; schr John, Cto*’ *
n*hr Eagle, Cann, Yanmurii ; schr Acadian, rorv- 

brig fi.l.Kl.*, Hemtogway,
36—schr

hi. P>ctou;_——
Legliorn, Peodwoa

ton. 24-clM brig ToIimIo. Hemingway, r"-. '
Adidiue Cann, ('ami, M dolm K B; ******v^. 
Pict<»u ; Morning Star, Landn’» AnchaL 26—senr 
za. 1‘eirv. Pietou. . ...

The schr Mx rtle on shore nt Nantucket 1 ’
became a total wr.'-'k—hull and material» 
tiuli 27tli ult for <27Y cud

Sebim henc e at Pence 11th ult, and efle 
$3 1-2. mackerel *5 f>-6. «rwld-

Rob Rnv hence at Mnvnpuez 7th _û
Garluvi 1:« me at St .John *. P IL *lb<,wLT 
Inqui'itive hence at St Thoma."^1^ fi€
Lady Ogle hence nt St Thomtô 1-ih nit-»

Ft dago d« Cuba with ontviir.i cnr;ro. ron.
I lie hull au.l siuir* of *> hr Dtthl i °’ ;r* rrcii;g, 

demned at LtHav *. have been stud lor ’ ytl
‘ail-. Xu*, about i‘60. The cargo is beii g ** 
to Neubmudlnnd. „ «r j»dav*

Sj*'k«“n on the 4th inst off Cr»n*o. * * T
from New York luuud lu Ariciiut.

1d. H.-Ne. 11.] A FAMILYJ

Tea Shillings per Annum. ) 
jjlf-Yearly in Advance < 

Poetry.
For the Wexlej

irtdrrM to the Seal.
Oh, elembering Soul, •rise to see 
floW quick the precious moments flee ; 
Awake from dreams of earthly fame,
To win thyself a glorious name,— 
Enrolled withm the Book of Life,
One with immortal honours rife.

Linger not low, where Fancy gay 
Bedecks with flowers the smiling way; 
kutei, eo more to Hope's sweet song. 
Her strains thy slumbers but prolong,— 
But baste thee. Duty's steps to mark 
Where paths are steep, and skies are dar 
What though, no longer, by thy side, 
The forms of Love and Joy abide,— 
Though Friendship’s smiles beam faint 
Aad cares the buoyant spirit bow,—
Still onward press, before thee live 
The distant, radiant Paradise.

31sr fear thnn, comfortless shall he,
For Peace her balm shall shed fur thee 
Her smiles can cheer the siddfvt heart, 
And t« the fainting strength impart , 
While Faith, with c ilm abiding trutt, 
Shall tell ol joys that wait the jmt,— 
And hearing Hope, on pm tour fl i t, 
Shall soar thy future bom** to greet.

What, lingering yet, earth'» toys to cli 
Which still elude thine eager grasp ?
Ah, vainly these ihe sprr t hmd,
They may not *ati*(y the mind ;
Then onward ha«.te, yon distant «mal.
Is worthy the immortal soul.

There knowledge spread* her widest | 
And tmplect poxveia uf thought engagi 
There, on the vU-on, beauti< >• bnm, 
Such ay ne’er gladdeouti Umc v * tiruu-i 

\ While on the balmy atmouplv re,
Float notes of music. soft and clear,
The viclor’s glistening crown to xvin, 
And far from sorrow, c ire, and sin,
To gam a mansion bright above, 
Prepared for thee bv Heavenly Love 
Ah, these are objects worthy thought 
Worthy, with aidour, to be sought ; 
Then oh , let these thine hours emplo 
Fling from thy grasp each earth-born 
Ana onward haste, you distant goal 
L worthy the untnurtal soul.

Christian lUioccllm
” w«* r hotter ar 

ffSRuh.u^* i,| j-uie it

Unryiiti in llic

1 lie supreme bonrt .in 
Christian m m the v.r.>s< c 

tlie* crucified Mr-.-i ill. 
01 rejmcing and j*|,.rvm^ I
* Saviour. Tlie XX I r.d |i 
Wi,h C(.)iitempt ; and Mil* er 
elmg bluek tn tlie J .v, ;
Ureeli. lipl to t'u tJurisi 
lhe sulijeci,m "!nrv;ii_r.
' I I ni llie luxe ul In a: r. i: 
C. ) ol lim pt|i uv a.id liuir 
«cler, |or the mimceitl i!i 
Çuilty ; (;{ j ,,f ;|io linn iiir 

«I Ci mi, liy Ins d x in y I
• allied ; ( 1 ) n| t lie rer 
nude lur sm, accninphdii! 
done hy n-j oilier n .iaii.m 
rr <>f luen ; (.5 ) III toe par 
rd fir ihe guilt y ; (G. t
ttir.au^h it xxe tieeoine de-1 
s,*d are made ai^xe tn fj ■> 
P 'tt and consul iti.m xx. - 
*fU3j t<> sustain us in trial 

that it procured I nr i 
l*eiveu, a lute In the xxnri 
glory around the cm... 
*4*lour xi ho died . it xx as


